New aspects of membrane dynamics of Amoeba proteus contractile vacuole revealed by vital staining with FM 4-64.
The contractile vacuole (CV) cycle of Amoeba proteus has been studied by phase contrast and electron microscopy. However, the understanding of membrane dynamics in this cycle is still poor. In this study, we used live imaging by fluorescence microscopy to obtain new insights. We succeeded in staining the CV with a styryl dye, FM 4-64 (N-(3-triethylammoniumpropyl)-4-(6-(4-(diethylamino)phenyl)hexatrienyl)pyridinium dibromide), and obtained the following results. (1) The CV membrane was directly stained with the dye in the external medium when the CV pore opened upon contraction. This indicates that transfer of plasma membrane to the CV does not occur. (2) The membrane dynamics during the CV cycle were elucidated. In particular, the fluorescent CV membrane was maintained as an aggregate just after contraction and the vacuole re-formed from the aggregate. Staining was maintained during continued contraction cycles. We conclude that the CV membrane is maintained during the CV cycle.